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EMERGENCY

What’s your first sensation?
a) EFSP
b) SDG’s
c) Dry corridor
d) Local partners and government
e) FSN
f) Restrictions force ICT usage
ICT4D integration solution

Beneficiary registration

Bank transfers: amount exchange in cash

MEAL: activity tracking

RedRose: attendance, consumption patterns and e-vouchers balance
At the **SAME** time?
• Strategies and partnerships
• Development implications
• Technology trends
• Knowledge management

Transformative Power of ICT
• education
• health & nutrition
• emergency
• agricultural livelihood's
• youth
• Community of practice
• Knowledge exchange
• Training

Drive Knowledge Exchange
Challenges

- Data **collection** process
- Evaluation design and **methodology**
- Participant **profile**

Solutions

- **Single** evaluation tool
SUPERAMOS
emergency food assistance project

• Participant household level assessment
  • Socioeconomic proxy
  • Hunger Score

• Beneficiary registration

Develop an Advisory Service
Superamos Project – Multi-platform dashboard

Participants

Women 51%
Men 49%

Vulnerability Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vulnerability</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elderly</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families with disabled persons</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant mother</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children &lt; 5</td>
<td>3717</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ICT4D system

M&E 23,155
Bank Transfer 1,119
RedRose 1,230
ICT4D training to build capacity within partner’s staff
REDROSE platform (App & Web)
ICT4E... Emergency and response multi-platform system
Q & A

Thank you!

Francisco Ruiz, Ph.D.,
ICT4MEAL Advisor,
Catholic Relief Services
Guatemala
francisco.ruizl@crs.org
In-situ
Socio economic profile

a. Vulnerability criteria
b. Socio economic profile
c. Hunger score
d. Beneficiary registration
e. Baseline survey
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